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ABSTRACT 

The herba~eous and shrub vegetation of four ~over types 

on the Virginia Distri~t of the Superior National Forest, 

St. Louis County, Minnesota, were investigated during July 

and August 1982. The ~over types sele~ted and their Forest 

Servi~e identifi~ation numbers were: young quaking aspen 

(91-3), young ja~k pine (01-2), sedge meadow (263) and 

upland opening (251 ). Four stands of ea~h ~over tY-pe were 
• 

examined. The major obje~tives of this study were: (1) 

the development of ~ompositional and biomass data for the 

~over types and stands studied; (2) an examination of the 

variation in biomass produ~tion between ~over types, between 

stands of the same ~over type and within individual stands; 

(3) the determination of the forage value of the spe~ies· 

found. The results provide additional ~ompositional data 

for the ~over types and will help support sound range 

management de~isions while establishing a data base for the 

long-term evaluation of re~ently established grazing 

programs. 

Substantial quantities of herba~eous and shrub biomass 

are produ~ed by the ~over types and stands examined. 

Signifi~ant ~ompositional and biomass variation exists 

between ~over types and between stands of the same ~over 

type. 
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HTTRODUCTION 

The plant ~ommunities of the northern Lake States have 

attra~ted mu~h s~ientifi~ interest. For many years, Curtis 

and his students studied these ~ommunities and assimilated 

detailed ~ompositional data whi~h are now available at the 

Plant E~ology Lab at the University of Wis~onsin - Madison. 

Curtis ~ompiled mu~h of this data in The Vegetation of 

· Wis~onsin ( 1959) and also published mu~h of it in individual 

papers. Bakuzis and his asso~iates provided data on 

northern forest indi~ator spe~ies (Bakuzis and Hansen, 1960) 

as part of their extensive efforts to identify the 

syne~ologi~al ~oordinates of northern plant spe~ies. 

Detailed information on understory biomass produ~tion 

in northern plant ~ommunities is largely la~king. Many 

authors have reported understory biomass values, but only in 

general terms as part of a study of total aboveground 

biomass. There are, however, several authors who ~losely 

examined understory biomass produ~tion. Ohmann and Grigal 

(1977) examined four burn areas in Minnesota and reported 

average individual weights for a number of spe~ies. Ground 

vegetation biomass in four Wis~onsin ~ommunities was 

reported by Zavitkovski (1976), who also noted that biomass 

produ~tion within a ~ommunity may vary signifi~antly from 

year to year. 

A number of unpublished surveys have provided general 

information on the herba~eous biomass produ~tion of numerous 

northern ~over types. One su~h survey was ~ompleted hy 

Lounsbury and Hanowski (1979) on the Superior National 

1 
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Forest. Bowles et al. f1979a, 1979b) ~ompleted surveys for 

the Ni~olet and Chequamegon National Forests. Bowles (1980) 

~ompiled additional herba~eous biomass data for the Virginia 

Distri~t of the Superior National Forest. 

Mu~h re~ent work has fo~used on the develo~ment of 

methods for estimating the biomass of understory plants. 

Grigal and Ohmann (1977) and Ohmann et al. (1976) presented 

equations whi~h might be used to predi~t the biomass value 

of a number of shrubs in northeast Minnesota. Estimates of 

the biomass of four ~ommon understory shrubs were given by 

Crow (1978) for several. northern Wis~onsin ~ommunities. 

Roussopoulos and Loomis (1979) also presented methods for 

estimating shrub biomass for northeast Minnesota. A method 

for estimating understory biomass based on observations of 

ground ~over was presented for 31 Minnesota spe~ies (Ohmann 

et al. , 1 981 ) . 

Cattle have, for many years, grazed and flourished in 

the pine forests of Florida, Georgia and other southern 

states (Grelen, 1978). Grazing ~attle on forest lands is 

also a ~ommon pra~ti~e in the west. In the United States, 

range lands ~urrently provide 64~ of the feed ~onsumed by 

beef ~attle. Forest Servi~e proje~tions for the next 50 

years show the demand for range land in~reasing as ~onsumer 

demand for beef grows (U.S. Forest Servi~e, 1981 ). 

To help meet this in~reasing demand the Forest Servi~e, 

in 1975, de~ided to pla~e greater emphasis on the use of the 

Lake States' national forests as range land (U.S. Forest 
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Servi~e, 1975). Previously mentioned studies by"Bowles and 

his asso~iates were undertaken as a result of this de~ision 

and were designed to provide baseline data on grazing 

potential. 

The purpose of this work is to examine the aboveground 

herba~eous biomass and the twig and leaf biomass of the 

shrub ~omponents of four ~ammon ~over types in northeast 

Minnesota. The variation in biomass produ~tion between 

~over types, between stands of the same ~over type and 

within individual stands is also examined. Additionally, 

forage ratings are supplied for some spe~ies. 

MATERIALS AND METHOD~ 

Resear~h Area 

The proje~t was ~arried out on the Virginia Distri~t of 

the Superior National Forest, St. Louis County, Minnesota, 

during July and August 1982. The ~limate at this latitude 

is one of moderate summer temperatures and ~old winters 

(NOAA, 1976). The average annual temperature at Virginia 

for 1982 was 36° F, about 3'° F below normal. The average 

monthly temperature for May through August 1982 was also 

slightly below normal at 59° F. Annual pre~ipitation in 

1982 was about normal at 31" while pre~ipitation for May 

through August was. about 3" greater than normal (NOAA, 

1 983). 

A ~over type is a des~riptive land ~lassifi~ation unit 

based on vegetation. The four ~over types ~hosen for this 

study and their Forest Servi~e identifi~ation numbers were 
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young quaking aspen (91-3), young jar.k pine (01-2), sedge 

meadow (263), and upland opening (251 ). This sedge meadow 

r.over type was a lor.al addition to the Forest Servir.e 

r.lassifir.ation system, having been developed for rer.ent work 

on Lake States' forests. The-se r.over types were seler.ted 

ber.ause they were believed to offer substantial potential 

for grazing based on the results of various range surveys 

and on the number of ar.res they r.over. 

The aspen r.over type r.an·be found on a wide variety of 

soil types and or.r.urs most frequently as a pioneer r.over 

type on burns and r.learr.ut areas (Eyre, 1980). In stands of 

the aspen r.over type, quaking aspen (Populus tremulo-ides) is 

the predominant sper.ies. (Sr.ientifir. and r.ommon names of 

sper.ies mentioned in the text are listed in Table 9, 

Appendix A). In the Forest Servir.e r.over type 

identifir.ation number 91-3, the 3 represents the size

density r.lass and indir.ates that the quaking aspen are 

seedling to sapling in size and the stands are over 70~ 

stor.ked. Assor.iated shrub sper.ies inr.lude beaked hazel 

(Corylus r.ornuta), Amerir.an hazel (Corylus amerir.ana), 

bushhoneysur.kle (Diervilla lonir.era), and bramble (Rubus 

~.). Wild sarsaparilla (Aralia nudir.aulis), large-

leaved aster (Aster mar.·rophyllus), Clintonia ( Clintonia 

borealis), r.ommon strawberry, (Fragaria virginiana) and 

roughleaf rir.egrass (Oryzopsis asperifolia) are also 

r.ommonly assor.iated sper.ies. In the stands studied, basal 

areas ranged from 55 sq.ft./ar.re to 145 sq. ft. ar.re. 
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The pine ~over type often originates after forest fires 

and exists largely as a temporary ~over type although it may 

be~ome more permanent on dry outwash sands (Eyre, 1980). In 

this ~over type, ja~k pine (Pinus banksiana) is the 

predominant spe~ies. The Forest Servi~e size-density rating 

of 2 indi~ates that in these stands the ja~k pine are 

seedling to sapling in size and the stands are 40-69% 

sto~ked. Other tree spe~ies su~h as red pine (Pinus 

resinosa) and quaking aspen are sometimes found. Common 

shrubs in~lude bearberry (Ar~tostaphylos uva-ursi), ~urrant 

(Ribes ~.), bushhoneysu~kle, and blueberry (Va~~inium 

~.). Other ~ommonly found spe~ies in~lude ~ommon 

strawberry, bra~ken fern (Pteridium aquilinum), goldenrod 

(Solidago~.), roughleaf ri~egrass, and large-leaved 

aster. These stands are generally found on gently rolling 

sand plains of gla~ial outwash,.fluvial, or la~ustrine 

origin (Fowells, 1965). In the stands studied, the ja~k 

pine were 8 to 15 years of age and mixed with a number of 

red pine of the same age. The stands were undergoing 

natural regeneration. 

Stands of the sedge meadow ~over type are normally 

found in shallow depressions and along streams. Soils are 

heavy and are saturated for portions of the growing season. 

Standing water may be present for relatively brief periods. 

The sedge meadow ~over type is ~omposed largely of 

herba~eous spe~ies, although shrubs may be signifi~ant 

~omponents. This wetland ~ommunity is ~hara~terized by 
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various sedges (Carex ~.), bluejoint reedgrass 

(Calamagrostis ~anadensis), reed ~anary grass (Phalaris 

arundina~ea), and purple-stemmed aster (Aster puni~eus). 

Spe~kled alder (Alnus rugosa), meadow willow (Salix 

gra~ilis), sandbar willow (Salix interior), and meadow sweet 

(Spiraea alba) are ~ommonly asso~iated shrubs. SeYeral o+' 

the golnenrods, ~ammon strawberry, and large-leaved aster 

are frequently found in the transition areas between this 
• 

and adja~ent ~over types. 

Stands of the upland opening ~over type are found on 

level to gently rolling. sites. Soils are heavy, although 

not ex~essively so. Stand origins ~an be dire~tly 

attributed to disturban~e by man in that sites were formerly 

maintained in an open ~ondition for su~h uses as homesteads, 

pastures, and logging ~amps (Levy, 1970). Grasses and forbs 

dominate stands of this ~over type. Timothy (Phleum 

pratense), Kentu~ky bluegrass (Poa pratensis), poverty 

oatgrass (Danthonia spi~ata), and Poa saltuensis are major 

grass ~omponents. Common strawberry, intermediate dogbane 

(Apo~ynum medium), fleabane (Erigeron philadelphi~us), 

yarrow (A~hillea millefolium), and trailing bramble are also 

~ammon ~omponents. Woody ~omponents are few and limited to 

low shrubs su~h as upright bramble and pri~kly rose (Rosa 

a~i~ularis). 

Sampling Pro~edure 

Using Forest Servi~e maps, four relatively easily 

a~~essible stands of ea~h ~over type were sele~ted (Appendix 
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B). Ea~h stan~ was visibly examined to assure that it was 

representative of the ~over type and also to assure that 

there was no indi~ation of unrepresentative levels of 

disturban~e. 

In ea~h stand a point was randomly sele~ted. From this 

point, a transe~t ~onsisting of five randomly sele~ted 

points was initiated along a randomly determined bearing. 

Around ea~h of these five points, five ~ir~ular, 9.6 sq. ft. 

plots were lo~ated at random distan~es along random 

bearings. This plot size is ~ommonly used in vegetation 

sampling sin~e it perm~ts for easy ~onversion between the 

English and metri~ systems. This relatively large plot size 

also permitted more a~~urate measurement of shrub biomass 

(Mueggler, 1976; Van Dyne et al., 1963). The use of 25 

plots per stand assured a reasonably a~~urate assessment of 

within-stand variation (Mueggler, 1976; Campbell and 

Cassady, 1949). 

Within ea~h plot all herb&~eous vegetation was ~lipped 

at a height of 1/2 in~h,separated by spe~ies,and bagged. 

Due to the problems involved in identifying individual 

spe~ies of the genus Carex, members of the genus were 

grouped into the following four ~ategories: 

Carex ~·* - thin, upright lowland sedges of 
intermediate size; ex., Carex 
folli~ulata and Carex 
intumes~ens 

Carex ~·**-filiform upland sedges; ex., 
Pennsylvania sedge (Carex 
pensylvani~a) 

Carex ~·*** - intermediate grasslike sedges of 
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upland waste areas; ex., Carex 
cristatella and Carex prasina 

Carex spp.****- large lowland sedges; ex., Carex 
stipata. 

In this study, ferns, scouring rush (Equisetum ~.), 

clubmoss (Lycopodium~.), sweet fern (Comptonia peregrina) 

and trailing brambles were treated as herbaceous species. 

If shrubs or tree seedlings occurred in the plot, all 

of the current and previous years' twig growth and leaf 

growth between the surface and a height of five feet were 

clipped and bagged. These limitations were imposed to 

restrict sampling to th.ose portions of woody species most 

likely to be browsed by cattle. 

In each stand, a site was randomly selented and the 

soil profile was examined using a soil auger. The profile 

was then described using standard terminology (Soil Survey 

Staff, 1981 ) . 

Basal areas for aspen and pine stands were taken with a 

10-factor prism. 

All clipped vegetation was transported to the 

University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point where it was dried in 

ovens at 62° C until a constant weight was reached. Samples 

were then cooled and weighed. 

Data Analysis 

One-way analyses of variance and 95% confidence 

interval data were generated to analyze the variation in 

biomass production between cover types, between stands of 

similar cover type, and within each stand. 
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The fidelity of a spe~ies is a measure of the degree to 

whi~h the spe~ies is ~onfined to a parti~ular ~over type. 

Constan~y is a measure of the distribution of a spe~ies 

a~ross the separate stands of a given ~over type (Curtis, 

1959). In this study, fidelity values were determined by 

~ounting the number of ~over types in whi~h a spe~ies 

o~~urred. Spe~ies found in one ~over type were assigned a 

fidelity value of 3. Spe~ies found in 2, 3, or 4 ~over 

types were given fidelity values of 2, 1, and 0, 

respe~tively. Constan~y values were determined by dividing 

the total number of transe~t points within a ~over type at 

whi~h a spe~ies was found by 20, the total number of 

transe~t points in ea~h ~over type. These values were then 

multiplied by 100. 

The degree of similarity between stands of the same 

~over type was examined using the similarity index as 

outlined by Bray and Curtis (1957) and used by Beals (1960), 

Levy (1970), and many others. The similarity indi~es were 

determined as follows: 
2W 

SI =a+b x 100 
where 

a= the sum of individual spe~ies' biomass values 
for a stand; 

b= the sum of individual spe~ies' biomass values 
in a se~ond stand; 

W= the sum of the lesser of the two biomass values 
for spe~ies whi~h were found in both stands. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Cover Type Composition 

Aspen 

Possibly the most important herba~eous spe~ies in +.he 

aspen ~over type was large-leaved aster. This spe~ies 

produ~ed quantities of biomass ranging from 44 kg/ha in 

stand 4 to 273 kg/ha in stand 1 . These numbers represent 4% 

of the total understory produ~tion in stand 4 and 29% in 

stand 1. The average produ~tion of this spe~ies was 14%. 

Biomass data for individuial spenies are presented in Table 

10, Appendix C. 

Other important understory produners were trailing 

bramble, whinh averaged 36 kg/ha, and Clintonia, whi~h 

averaged 18 kg/ha. Ground ~edar (Lynopodium nomplanatum) 

was found in three stands and averaged 18 kg/ha over the 

~over type. Bunnhberry (Cornus ~anadensis) was also 

~ommonly found. 

Sedges were important nomponents of this ~over type. 

The spe~ies of sedges found in the aspen ~over type were 

typi~ally filiform in appearan~e and were found on upland 

sites (Carex ~·**). Pennsylvania sedge is an example of 

this group, the produ~tion of whinh ranged from 14 kg/ha to 

57 kg/ha in this never type. 

Lesser amounts of rough bedstraw (Galium asprellum) and 

wild lily-of-the-valley (Maianthemum ~anadense) were 

nommonly found. The importan~e of bra~ken fern in this 

~over type varied greatly. While this spe~ies was absent 
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from stand 4, it produ~ed 96 kg/ha in stand 2 and averaged 

40 kg/ha a~ross the ~over type. 

Of the grasses, roughleaf ri~egrass was the most 

signi~i~ant. Found in all stands, it ~ontributed as mu~h as 

80 kg/ha with an average produ~tion of 58 kg/ha. Lesser 

amounts of bearded wheatgrass (Agro~yron subse~undum) were 

found in all stands of this ~over type and limited amounts 

of fringed brome (Bromus· ~ilatus) o~~urred in two stands. 

Substantial portions of shrub biomass were ~olle~ted in 

this ~over type. Shrub biomass as a per~ent of total 

biomass varied greatly between stands and averaged 51%. 

Of the woody spe~ies, Ameri~an hazel and beaked hazel 

were the most important. The ~ombined biomass values of 

these spe~ies ranged from 26% to 62% of total understory 

produ~tion. Bushhoneysu~kle, although not found in large 

quantities, was found in all aspen stands. s~attered 

pat~hes of upright bramble ~ontributed signifi~·ant 

quantities of biomass in stands 3 and 4. Fourteen other 

woody spe~ies, the most important of whi~h were servi~eherry 

(Amelan~hier ~.) and ~urrant, were also found in this 

~over type. 

While a ~ertain amount of ~ompositional variation 

o~~urs between stands of any given ~over type, the aspen 

~over type produ~ed several notable variations. Bluejoint 

reedgrass, while totally la~king in other aspen stands, 

~ontributed 99 kg/ha of biomass in stand 4. Sixty-nine 

kg/ha of goldenrod were found in stand 4, while the spe~ies 
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was absent or Yery sparse in other s-tands. Variations in 

the quantities of shield fern (Dryopteris intermedia) and 

large-leaved aster were also notable. 

The soils of the aspen ~over type had surfa~e horizons 

of sandy loam or loamy sand texture. Lower horizons were 

sandy in texture, ex~ept for the B and BC horizons of stand 

1, whi~h were a sandy loam and silty ~lay, respe~tively. 

A wide range of pH values were re~orded for the various 

horizons of stands.1, 2, and 3. The pH values for the 

horizons of stand 1 ranged from 5.5 to 8.0, while those of 

stand 2 ranged from 5.5. to 6.0. The pH values of the 

horizons of stand 3 ranged from 4.5 to 5.5. 

The soil of stand 4 was different in that, with the 

ex~eption of the A horizon, all horizons were sandy ~lay in 

texture. The pH·values ranged from 4.5 to 5.5. 

Individual profiles are des~ribed in Appendix D. 

Pine 

These stands are similar to the Myri~a asperifolia -

Va~~inium angustifolia openings of Levy (1970). They are 

also similar to the bra~ken grasslands of Curtis (1959), 

although somewhat more open. 

In this ~over type, four spe~ies ~onsistently produ~ed 

most of the non-grass herba~eous biomass. These spe~ies, 

~ammon strawberry, bra~ken fern, goldenrod, and Carex 

~·**, ~olle~tively ~ontributed 179, 201, 74, and 248 kg/ha 

in stands 5, 6, 7, and 8, respe~tively. These figures 

represent 21%, 29%, 34%, and 45% of the total herba~eous 
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produntion of these stands. 

Of these four, the sedge group Carex spp.** had the 

greatest average produntion, 68 kg/ha, followed by 

goldenrod, whinh averaged 50 kg/ha and nommon strawberry, 

whinh averaged 34 kg/ha. Branken fern was nollented from 

only three stands, resulting in a somewhat low average 

produntion of 24 kg/ha. 

Roughleaf rinegrass was found to be an important 

nomponent of this never type. Found in all stands, its 

average produntion of 118 kg/ha was exneeded by that of only 

one other herbaneous sp_enies, sweet fern, whinh had 

exneptionally high produntion in stands 5 and 6 and was 

absent from stands 7 and 8. Small quantities of poverty 

oatgrass and Oryzopsis pungens were found in this never 

type. Several spenies of panin grass (Paninum ~.) also 

produned small quantities of biomass. 

Woody produntion was very important in this never type. 

Woody produntion was found to nontribute between 45 and 83% 

of the total stand biomass produntion, averaging 61%. 

Blueberry was the most important woody nontributor, 

with a variable biomass produntion ranging from 283 to 917 

kg/ha. Although bearberry was absent f.rom stand 7, it 

nontributed 100 kg/ha in stand 8. Servineberry and upright 

bramble also were found to have variable produntion. 

Quaking aspen was found in three stands and had an average 

produntion of 48 kg/ha. 

The soils of this never type varied little. Upper 
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horizons were sandy loams or lo~my sands. Fine sands and 

medium sands were found at depths beginning at 14 to 22 r.m. 

Coarse sand and gravel were r.ommonly found in the C 

horizons. In all stands, an E horizon and a Bhs horizon 

were present. The horizons of stands 5, 6, and 7 had pH 

values ranging from 4.5 to 6.0. All horizons of stand 8 had 

a pH value of 6.0. 

Sedge Meadow 

These stands are similar to the tussonk meadows 

examined by Costello (1936) and the northern sedge meadows 

of Curtis (1959), although somewhat drier. 

The herbaneous biomass of this nover type nonsisted 

largely of bluejoint reedgrass, goldenrod, and two groups of 

sedges, Carex ~·* and Carex spp.****· These two Carex 

groups along with goldenrod and bluejoint reedgrass 

r.ontributed 65%, 90%, 45% and 86% of the herbaneous 

vegetation in stands 9, 10, 11 and 12, respentively. 

Bluejoint reedgrass had the highest average produntion, 607 

kg/ha, followed nlosely by the group Carex ~·****, whinh 

averaged 579 kg/ha. The average produntion of goldenrod was 

215 kg/ha. 

In addition to the spenies listed above, nommon 

strawberry was sometimes found in substantial quantities. 

Purple-stemmed aster and trailing bramble, although not 

found in all stands, were important nomponents of this nover 

type. 

Woody vegetation was not as important in this nover 
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type as it was in the aspen and pine ~over types. An 

average of only 15% of the total stand produ~tion was woody. 

Meadow sweet was a fairly ~onsistent ~ontributor, 

averaging 85 kg/ha, while upright bramble exhibited a wide 

range of produ~tion and averaged 86 kg/ha. Ea~h of these 

figures represents 23% of the average woody produ~tion for 

stands of this ~over type. Meadow willow, although found in 

only three of the sampled stands, averaged 69 kg/ha, 

rea~hing a high of 137 kg/ha in stand 12. Spe~kled alder, 

pri~kly rose, and sandbar willow were found to be biomass 

~ontributors of some sisnifi~an~e. 

Reed ~anary grass ~ontributed an ex~eptional amount of 

biomass (869 kg/ha) to stand 11 but.was la~king or very 

sparse in the other stands of this ~over type. 

Soils of the sedge meadow ~over type were found to have 

poorly developed profiles. Silty ~lay was the dominant 

texture. This texture was found throughout the different 

profiles ex~ept in stand 12, where lower horizons exhibited 

a ~lay texture. Gleying was frequently found near the 

surfa~e, indi~ating that the soils are often saturated. 

Mottles were also ~ommonly found. A wide range of pH values 

were re~orded. The A horizon pH values ranged from 4.5 to 

7.0, while values of 4.5 to 8.0 were re~orded for the B 

horizons. The range of values in the C horizons was ~rom 

5.5 to 8.5. 

Upland Opening 

These stands are similar to the Agropyron - Poa 
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~ommunity of Levy (1970) and the weed 0ommunity of northern 

heavy soils of Curtis (1959). 

Grasses and graminoids were the major biomass 

~ontributors in this ~over type. While timothy was normally 

the most abundant grass, it was not found in stand 16. This 

spe~ies averaged 413 kg/ha over the remaining stands of this 

~over type. Of the bluegrasses, Kentu~ky bluegrass was most 

abundant, although its produ~tion was found to be somewhat 

errati~, ranging from 1 to 36 kg/ha. Moderate amounts of 

Canada bluegrass (Poa ~ompressa) and Poa saltuensis were 

found in three of the four stands. Poa Chaixii, fowl 

meadow-grass (Poa palustris) and Poa wolfii were 

o~~asiorially ~olle~ted. 

Several other spe~ies exhibited irregular produ~tion. 

Moderate amounts of poverty oatgrass were ~olle~ted in 

stands 14 and 16 but the spe~ies was found to be essentially 

absent from stands 13 and 15. 

Fifty-eight kg/ha of qua~k grass (Agropyron repens) 

were ~olle~ted in stand 14, the only stand in whi~h it was 

found. Limited amounts of purple bentgrass (Agrostis 

stolonifera), fringed brome, and roughleaf ri~egrass were 

o~~asionally ~olle~ted in this ~over type. 

The genus Carex was an important biomass ~ontributor in 

the upland opening ~over type. Three groups of this genus 

were ~olle~ted. The group Carex ~·** was extremely 

important, having an average produ~tion of 351 kg/ha a~ross 

the four stands. The group Carex snp.**** was found in 
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limited to moderate amounts, rea~hing a high of 51 kg/ha in 

stand 14. The group Carex ~·***was also found in limited 

to moderate quantities. 

A number of forbs were also signifi~ant biomass 

~ontributors. Of these, ~ommon strawberry and goldenrod 

were the most important and averaged 165 and 103 kg/ha, 

respe~tively. Combined, these spe~ies ~ontributed 5% of the 

total produ~tion in stand 13, 22% in stand 14, 23% in stand 

15 and 19% in stand 16. 

Red nlover (Trifolium pratense) was ~olle~ted in all 

stands of this ~over type, its produ~tion ranging from 4 to 

88 kg/ha. Intermediate dogbane, also present in all stands, 

ranged in produ~tion from 1 to 90 kg/ha and averaged 33 

kg/ha. Large-leaved aster was present in all stands, 

averaging 11 kg/ha. Several fleabanes and wild peas 

(Lathyrus ~.) were o~~asionally found to be signifi~ant in 

this ~over type. 

Of the four ~over types examined, the upland opening 

~over type had the least woody produ~tion. The woody 

produ~tion ranged from 15 kg/ha in stand 13 to 209 kg/ha in 

stand 16 and averaged 96 kg/ha, whi~h represents only 6% of 

the average upland opening produ~tion. 

Pri~kly rose and upright bramble were the only woody 

spe~ies found to o~~ur with any regularity. Upright bramble 

values ranged from 15 to 96 kg/ha, averaging 40 kg/ha. 

Pri~kly rose was ~olle~ted in only three stands and averaged 

48 kg/ha a~ross those stands. These spe~ies ~ontributed 
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100% of the woody biomass in stand 13, 99% in stand 14 and 

98% in stand 15. 

Stand 16 was somewhat different as 10 woody spe~ies 

were ~olle~ted. In addition to pri~kly rose and upright 

bramble, Ameri~an hazel, quaking aspen, and beaked willow 

(Salix bebbiana) ~ontributed signifi~ant quantities of 

biomass. 

Notable variations in this ~over type in~luded the 65 

kg/ha of bluejoint reedgrass ~olle~ted in stand 14 and the 

469 kg/ha of reed ~anary grass ~olle~ted in stand 15. 

The soils of stands 13, 14, and 15 had upper horizons 

of silty ~lays and ~lay loams. While fine textures were 

found throughout the profile of stand 15, the lower horizons 

of stands 13 and 14 were ~oarser in texture and ~onsisted of 

sandy ~lay loams or sand. The A and B horizons were found 

to have pH values ranging from 5.5 to 6.5. Values for the C 

horizons of stands 14 and 15 were higher at 8.0, while the 

value of the C horizon in stand 13 was 5.5. 

The soil of stand 16 was quite different from the soils 

of the other upland opening stands. Textures ranged from 

loamy sand to sand. An E horizon was present as was a Bhs 

horizon. There was little variation in pH as values ranging 

from 5.5 to 6.5 were re~orded. 

Constan~y and Fidelity 

While the ~onstan~y and fidelity data generated by this 

study provide valuable insight into the ~over types 

examined, it should be remembered that they are the result 
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of relatively limited sampling. 

The more important shrubs of the aspen ~over type had 

moderate ~onstan~y values and moderate or low fidelity 

values (Table 11, Appendix E). Constan~y and fidelity 

values for the more important herba~eous ~omponents of the 

~over.type were similar. 

There were several spe~ies in the aspen ~over type with 

parti~ularly interesting ~onstan~y and fidelity values. 

Clintonia had a ~onstan~y of 95 in this ~over type and a 

fidelity value of 3, indi~ating that it was widespread in 

this ~over type and found only in this ~over type. Wild 

sarsaparilla and twisted stalk (Streptopus roseus) were 

widely distributed a~ross this ~over type, having ~onstan~y 

values of 90 and 70, respe~tively. These spe~ies were 

~olle~ted at only one other point in one other ~over type. 

As was the ~ase in the aspen_ ~over type, in the pine 

~over type the spe~ies whi~h ~ontributed signifi~ant 

quantities of biomass were also the spe~ies whi~h were 

widely distributed a~ross the ~over type. Blueberry, Carex 

~·**, ~ommon strawberry, goldenrod, large-leaved aster, 

and upright bramble all had ~onstan~y values of 100 in this 

~over type, while roughleaf ri~egrass and violet (Viola 

~.) had ~onstan~y values of 85. These spe~ies were found 

in a number of ~over types, as indi~ated by their low 

fidelity values. 

In the pine ~over type the ~onstan~y and fidelity 

values of two spe~ies were notable. Wintergreen (Gaultheria 
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pro~umbens) had a ~onstan~y of 65 and a fidelity of 3, while 

hedge-hyssop (Gratiola negle~ta) had a ~onstan~y o~ 60 and a 

fidelity of 3. These values indi~ate that these spe~ies 

were moderately well distributed a~ross the various stands 

of the pine ~over type and were found only in this ~over 

type. 

In the sedge meadow ~over type only three spe~ies, 

bluejoint reedgrass, goldenrod, and Carex ~·****, were 

• found to have ~onstan~y values of 90 or greater. These same 

spe~ies were also the most signifi~ant biomass ~ontributors. 

When these fa~ts are ~O?sidered along with the large number 

of low ~onstan~y values re~orded for other spe~ies, this 

~over type is seen to be one ~onsisting largely of pat~hes 

of the above mentioned spe~ies. 

Few of the more important biomass ~ontributors in the 

upland opening ~over type had high ~onstan~y values. Of the 

spe~ies ~olle~ted, ~ammon strawberry, Carex spp.**, large-

leaved aster, upright bramble, and goldenrod had the higher 

~onstan~y values. These spe~ies also had relatively low 

fidelity values, indi~ating that they were found in various 

~over types. 

Total Herba~eous, Twig, and Leaf Biomass Produ~tion 

Biomass produ~tion data for the ~over types and stands 

examined are shown in Table 1. The relative importan~e of 

the woody and herba~eous material to ea~h stand ~an readily 

be seen, as ~an ranges of produ~tion. 

The sedge meadow ~over type had the greatest average biomas~ 
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yield, 2386 kg/ha, followed in order by the upland opening, 

pine, and aspen ~over types. The lower biomass values for 

the forested ~over types refle~t the influen~e of overstory, 

i.e., in~reased ~ompetition for light, water, and nutrients 

(Jameson, 1967). It should also be noted that the forested 

~over types o~~urred on more ~oarsely textured soils than 

the non-forested ~over types. 

Table 1 • Herba~eous, woody, and total biomass 
produ~tion for four ~over types in northern Minnesota. 

He:rba~eous Woody Total 
Cover type Stand Biomass BiomasR Biomass 

g a 
1 605 323 930 

Aspen 2 608 508 1_11 6 
3 492 1018 1 511 
4 577 691 1269 
5 840 917 1757 

Pine 6 700 582 1282 
7 216 1044 1 261 
8 549 977 1526 
9 1327 252 1580 

Sedge 10 2760 533 3293 
Meadow 11 2063 370 2433 

12 1920 316 2236 
13 1444 1 5 1459 

Upland 14 1509 83 1592 
Opening 1 5 1829 76 1905 

16 899 209 1108 

Biomass Variation Between Cover Types 

Total biomass produ~tion varied signifi~antly (5% 

level) between the ~o~er types (Table 12, Appendix F). 

Further analysis with Dun~an's Multiple Range Test indi~ated 

that the total biomass produ~tion of the sedge meadow ~over 

type was signifi~antly greater than that of the other ~over 

types (Table 2). Total biomass produ~tion did not vary 
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signifi~antly between the other three ~over types. 

Table 2. Mean herba~eous, woody, and total biomass 
produ~tion and standard deviations for four ~over types in 
northern Minnesota. 

Herba~eous 
Cover Biomass 
Type x SD 

* 
Aspen 571 ~ 54 

Pine 577 ~ 267 

Sedge 2018 a 588 
Meadow 

Upland 1421 b 38.6 
Opening 

Woody 
Biomass 

x SD 

. kg/ha 

635 b 296 

880 a 205 

368 ~ 120 

96 d 81 

Total 
Biomass 
x SD 

1207 b 245 

1457 b 233 

2386 a 706 

1517 b 330 

*Numbers in ~olumns followed by the same letter are not 
signifi~antly different at the 0.05 level. 

Table 2 also shows the signifi~an~e of variation in the 

herba~eous and woody ~omponents of the ~over types. 

Herba~eous biomass produ~tion was signifi~antly greater in 

the sedge meadow ~over type than in the upland opening ~over 

type. Herba~eous biomass produ~tion was signifi~antly 

greater in the upland opening ~over type than in either the 

aspen or pine ~over type. Woody biomass produ~tio~ varied 

signifi~antly between all ~over type~. 

Biomass Variation Between Stands of the Same Cover Type 

Biomass produ~tion did not vary signifi~antly between 

the aspen stands. The relatively low biomass produ~tion of 

stand 1 was probably the result of a greater basal area, 145 
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sq. ft./anre, and the resultant impant on understory growth 

(Jameson, 1967). The nasal area o~ stands 2, 3, and 4 were 

63, 55 and 70, respentively. 

Biomass produntion did not vary signifinantly between 

pine stands. 

The biomass produntion of the sedge meadow stands 

varied signifinantly (1~ level). The produntion of stand 9 

was nonsideranly lower than that of the other stands. 

However, this differenne nan not be easily attributed to any 

partinular site nondition. 

The biomass produntion of the upland opening stands was 

also found to vary signifinantly (1% level). The low 

produntion of stand 16, a somewhat abnormal upland opening 

stand, is partinularly interesting. Of the stands of this 

never type, it was the most diverse and appeared to have 

been disturbed more renently than the other stands. Also, 

it was lonated on a sandy textured soil, whinh is not 

typinal of this never type. Although this stand may be 

norrently mapped at the present, it is likely that through 

sunnession it will benome similar to the stands of the pine 

never type of this study. 

Stand 15 had the highest biomass produntion of the 

upland opening stands. This was possibly due to an 

innreased water holding napanity resulting from nlay in the 

lower soil horizons. This nlay was lanking from the soil 

profiles of the other upland opening stands. 
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Biomass Variation Within Stands 

Signifi~ant produ~tion variation from point to point 

was found in five stands. Produ~tion from point to point in 

stand 3, an aspen stand, was found to vary signifi~antly (5% 

level). Of the sedge meadow stands, 9 and 10 had 

signifi~ant internal variation (1% level) and stand 12 also 

had signifi~ant internal variation (5% level). Stand 14 was 

the only upland opening stand to have signifi~ant internal 

variation (1% level). The stands of the pine ~over type 

showed no signifi~ant point to point variation. 

The use of 25 9.6 ~q. ft. plots per stand provided an 

adequate sample size for assessing vegetation even though 

signifi~ant variation sometimes o~~urred within stands. 

This determination is based on the work of Campbell and 

Cassady (1949) and Mueggler (1976). Campbell and Cassady 

found that only 10 to 15 9.6 sq. ft. plots were required to 

adequately sample some southern forest' ranges. Working in 

Montana on ranges ~omposed of grasses and shrubs, Mueggler 

found that, in some ~ases, as few as 13 4.8 sq. ft. plots 

were required to adequately sample vegetation. In more 

variable stands, he found that as few as 19 su~h plots ~ould 

be adequate. 

Data Comparison 

Table 3 ~ompares the average herba~eous biomass for 

~over types of the Virginia Distri~t as determined in this 

study with values found in other studies. In ~ompiling the 

data for this table, only stands of similar age and density 
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were ~onsidered. 

The data from this study are the lowest for ea~h ~over 

type. They do, however, agree reasonably well with the data 

from the Lounsbury and Hanowski study. The values reported 

by Bowles for the Chequamegon, Ni~olet and Superior National 

Forests are ~onsistently higher. 

Table 3. Comparison of average herba~eous biomass. 

Cover Virginia Chequa-1 
Type Distri~t Superior! megon 

Aspen 571 975 1300 

Pine 577 785 440 111 7 

Sedge 
Meadow 2018 3800 2926 '7288 

Upland 
Opening 1421 2742 2610 3278 

lData ~olle~ted by Dr. James A. Bowles. 
2Data ~olle~ted by Lounsbury and Hanowski. 

Ni~olet 1 

1181 

1424 

.4288 

2099 

Part of the variation in Table 3 might be explained by 

differen~es in sampling te~hnique. The other studies used 

smaller plots and, in at least one instan~e, fewer plots. 

For example, Lounsbury and Hanowski sampled only five .96 

sq. ft. plots per stand, ~onsiderably less than the various 

re~ommendations of Mueggler (1976). Additionally, in a 

number of instan~es only a few stands of a ~over type were 

examined, thus in~reasing the potential for error. 

One other possible explanation of the variation seen in 

Table 3 was reported by Zavitkovski (1976), who found that 
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average produ~tion within a ~over type ~ould vary from year 

to year by nearly 50%. It is possible, though not likely 

given the favorable ~limati~ ~onditions during the growin~ 

season of 1982, that this ~tudy was done during a poor 

growth year. 

Similarity Index 

Although the stands of a given ~over type are 

~onsidered to be fairly similar, there are many differen~es 

between them. In an attempt to better determine the 

~ompositional ~imilarity between stands of ea~h ~over type 

the similarity index wa·s used (Tables 4-7). 

Table 4. Similarity index, Table 5. Similarity index, 
aspen stands. pine stands. 

N t') or::r \0 r-- QO 

] § "'tj ] "'tj § 8 8 
+-1 +-1 +-1 +-1 +-1 +-1 
Cf.) Cf.) Cf.) Cf.) Cf.) Cf.) 

Stand Stand 
1 62 43 30 5 50 59 49 
2 60 40 6 38 51 
3 60 7 46 

8 

Table 6. Similarity index, Table 7. Similarity index, 
sedge meadow stands. upland opening stands. 

0 1"'""1 N or::r ..., \0 
1"'""1 1"'""1 1"'""1 1"'""1 1"'""1 1"'""1 

] ] ] "'tj "'tj ] 8 8 
+-1 +-1 +-1 +-1 +-1 +-1 

Stand 
C"Q ro ra 

Stand tQ CQ t.Q 

9 23 34 43 13 50 48 26 
10 38 63 14 63 44 
1 1 54 15 34 
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Possibly the most striking thing about the similarity 

indi~es is that they appear to be somewhat low. It should 

be remembered, however, that ea~h stand is being a~ted upon 

by different environmental fa~tors whi~h ~ause differen~es 

in ~omposition. Additionally, as Gau~h (1982) points out, 

individual spe~ies are subje~t to non-environmental 

influen~es su~h as seed dispersal, seedling establishment 

and sampling limitations. Gau~h indi~ates that from 10 to 

50% of the ~ompositional variation within a ~over type is 

due to this "noise." Viewed in this light, the similarity 

indi~es be~ome more reasonable. 

The aspen ~over type had a fairly great range of 

similarity index values, 61 to 30. The pine ~over type had 

an average similarity index of 49, equal to that of the 

aspen ~over type, however, the range of similarity index 

values, 59 to 38, was the smallest of the four ~over types, 

indi~ating relatively good similarity. The stands of the 

sedge meadow ~over type exhibited the least similarity with 

the lowest average similarity index, 43. This ~over type 

had the greatest range of similarity index values, 63 to 23. 

The upland opening ~over type also proved to have relatively 

great dissimilarity ~etween stands. The average similarity 

index was 44 and values ranged from 63 to 26. This was only 

slightly narrower than the range of values found for the 

sedge meadow ~over type. The highest similarity index found 

in this study, 63, was found in this ~over type. 
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Forage Value 

The data ~olle~ted in this study indi~ate that a 

grazing program of some magnitude ~an be supported by the 

~over types studied. Still, the question of the suitability 

of the spe~ies as potential forage for ~attle should be 

addressed. A literature sear~h was ~ondu~ted for this 

purpose. However, as relatively little resear~h has been 

done on the utilization of northern plant spe~ies by ~attle, 

few data are available for su~h an analysis. It was 

possible, therefore, to rate only a limited number of the 

spe~ies found in the ~urrent study. The forage ratings and 

the sour~es from whi~h they were derived are listed in Table 

8. 

Of the spe~ies rated in the aspen ~over type, only two 

provide quality forage. Carex ~·** is ~onsidered to be 

good forage and was found in moderate quantities in stands 

of this ~over type. White ~lover (Trifolium repens), 

although an ex~ellent forage, was only o~~asionally found in 

aspen stands and only in limited quantities. Although 

forage ratings were not available for bearded wheatgrass and 

fringed brome, both were found in limited amounts in this 

~over type and may prove to be good forage, as they are 

~losely related to good forage spe~ies. 

Of the spe~ies offering fair or fair to poor forage, 

large-leaved aster is the most signifi~ant due to the 

quantities produ~ed. Servi~eberry, goldenrod, ~urrant, 



Table 8. Forage values. 

Herba~eous spe~ies 

A~hillea ~· 

Agropyron renens 

Agropyron tra~hy~aulum 

Agrostis alba 

Agrostis perennans 

Antennaria sp-p. 

Apo~ynum spp. 

Aster spp. 

Bromus inermis 

Carex ~· 

Ci~uta ma~ulata 

Danthonia spi~ata 

Equisetum ~· 

Erigeron ~· 

Festu~a obtusa 

Galium ~· 

Helianthus snp. 

Hepati~a ~· 

Hiera~ium spp. 

La~tu~a ~· 

Muhlenbergia ~· 

Pani~um spp. 

Phleum pratense 

Poa ~ompressa 

Poa pratense 
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Forage ratin,g 

poor 1 

good1 

ex~ellent2 

good1 

fair1 

poor to fair 1 

toxi~1 

poor to fair 1 

ex~ellent2 

good1 

toxi~1 

poor1 

toxi~1 

poor1 

good1 

poor1 

fair to ex~ellent2 

poor1 

good1 

fair1 

f'air1 

poor to ex~ellent1 

good1 

ex~ellent1 

ex~ellent1 



Table 8.- ~ontinued. 

Herba~eous spe~ies 

Potentilla ~· 

Prunella vulgaris 

Pteridium aquilinum 

S~irpus ..§.EQ· 

Solidago ..§.EQ· 

Taraxa~um offi~inale 

Trifolium ..§.EQ· 

Vi~ia ..§.EQ· 

Trees and shrubs 

Amelan~hier spp. 

Ar~tostaphylos uva-ursi 

Cornus ..§.EQ· 

Populus tremuloides 

Ri bes ..§.EQ. 

Rosa~· 

Rubus ..§.EQ· (upright) 
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Sour~es from whi~h ratings were derived. 

1. Crawford et al. (1969) 
2. Stubbendie~k et al. (1982) 

Forage value 

poorl 

poor1 

toxi~l 

fairl 

poor to fairl 

good2 

ex~ellent1 

fair1 

fairl (toxic) 

poor2 

poorl 

fair2 

poor to fair 1 

poor to fair 1 

poor to fair 1 

pri~kly rose and upright bramble offer a~~eptable forage 

and were found in limited to moderate amounts, but their 

relatively limited ~ombined quantities should be ~onsidered 

when evaluating the aspen ~over type as potential range. 

Personal observations by the author on grazed stands 
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near the study sites suggest that desirable forage is 

limited in the aspen ~over type, for~ing sto~k to graze on 

less desirable spe~ies. Observations showed that Carex 

~·** was heavily grazed and large-leaved aster, rated only 

fair forage, was also heavily grazed. Wild sarsaparilla ann 

hushhoneysu~kle were also being ~onsumed. Bra~ken fern, 

sometimes a heavy produ~er in aspen stands and a toxi~ 

spe~ies, is known to he ~onsumed by ~attle when more 

desirable forage is not available (Evers and Link, 1972). 

However, ~attle were observed grazing this spe~ies very 

heavily after only ten .days on a grazing allotment ~omposed 

of young aspen and regenerating pine ~over types. 

Of the sixteen pine ~over type spe~ies whi~h were 

rated, slender wheatgrass (Agropyron tra~hy~aulum) and white. 

~lover are ~onsidered ex~ellent forage. Several of the 

pani~ grasses provide forage of poor to ex~ellent quality. 

These spe~ies were found only in limited quantities in this 

~over type. Carex ~·** was often found in moderate 

quantities and is ~onsidered to he good forage. Servi~e

berry, large-leaved aster, quaking aspen, goldenrod, 

upright bramble, and pri~kly rose were ~ammon, and are 

~onsidered fair to poor forage. Yarrow and poverty 

oatgrass produ~ed limited quantities of poor quality 

forage. Intermediate dogbane and bra~ken fern are toxi~ 

spe~ies whi~h were frequently found in stands of this ~over 

type. 

Personal observations on a range of this ~over type on 
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the Virginia Distri~t found that bra~ken fern was again 

heavily grazed. Large-leaved aster was also heavily grazed, 

while servi~eberry, lettu~e (La~tu~a ~.), false meli~ 

(S~hiza~hne purpuras~ens), and roughleaf ri~egrass were less 

heavily grazed. 

·The best quality forage in the sedge meadow ~over type 

was produ~ed by slender wheatgrass, the various bluegrasses, 

and sunflower (Helianthus ~.). These spe~ies o~~urred 

irregularly and only in limited quantities, however. 

The genus Carex was the most important produ~er of good 

forage in this ~over type. Two groups of this genus were 

present and ~onsistently produ~ed moderate to large 

quantities of good forage. Autumn bentgrass (Agrostis 

perennans), nodding fes~ue (Festu~a obtusa), timothy, and 

muhly (Muhlenbergia ~.) produ~ed forage of reasonable 

quality but, again, they were not ~ommonly found. Bulrush 

(S~irpus ~.) was ~ommonly found and is ~onsidered fair 

forage. The asters, ~urrants, roses, upright bramble, and 

goldenrods produ~ed important quantities of poor to fair 

forage. Less desirable forage was provided by yarrow and 

bedstraw. 

Two toxi~ spe~ies were ~olle~ted in this ~over type. 

Water hemlo~k (Ci~uta ma~ulata), found in stand 9, is 

~onsidered deadly even in limited amounts (Evers and Link, 

1972). s~ouring r~sh (Equisetum spp.) was more ~ommonly 

found and is also poisonous to livesto~k. The presen~e of 

these spe~ies should be ~onsidered during the planning of 
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future grazing rotations. 

The upland opening ~over type produ~ed better quality 

forage than the other ~over types. Three spe~ies of ~lover 

were frequently ~olle~ted in varying amounts and provide 

ex~ellent forage. Varying quantities of several bluegrasses 

and wheatgrasses were found and are ~onsidered ex~ellent 

forage. Various spe~ies of sunflowers and pani~ 

grasses were o~~asionally found in this ~over type and are 

~onsidered fair to ex~ellent and poor to ex~ellent forage, 

respe~tively, although quantities were usually limited. 

Perhaps the most i~portant forage spe~ies in this ~over 

type was timothy, whi~h ~ontributed large quantities of good 

quality forage. Three groups of sedges also produ~ed large 

quantities of good forage. Lettu~e and vet~h (Vi~ia ~.) 

were frequently found in limited quantities and are 

~onsidered fair forage, as are several less frequent spe~ies 

su~h as autumn bentgrass, quaking aspen and muhly. Other 

important but less desirable spe~ies in~luded poverty 

oatgrass, fleabane, goldenrod, pri~kly rose, and bramble. 

Toxi~ spe~ies in~luded intermediate dogbane, an 

important ~omponent of this ~over type, s~ouring rush, and 

bra~ken fern. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The ~omposition of northern Lake States' forest 

~over types has been well do~umented. However, extensive 

biomass data for the herba~eous and shrub ~omponents of 
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these ~over types is largely la~king. An understanding of 

the impa~t that grazing will have on northern forest ~over 

types is also la~king. Under grazing pressure, 

~ompositional ~hanges are likely to o~~ur as Steinbrenner 

(1951) points out. In order to assure that these ~hanges 

are not harmful, ~areful monitoring will be required and 

periodi~ in-depth examinations will be required to identify 

invading, in~reasing and de~reasing spe~ies and to supply 

• 
the information that is essential to fully evaluate the long 

term effe~ts of the grazing program. 

2. Substantial ~o~positional and biomass variation 

~ommonly exists between ~over types and between the stands 

of a given ~over type. Although this variation is 

frequently minor, being nothing more than small flu~tuations 

in the relative importan~e of key spe~ies, it is sometimes 

great, and in some ~ases extreme. This ~uestion o~ 

variation in herba~eous ~omposition was addressed by Grigal 

and Arneman (1970). These authors suggested that, sin~e 

herba~eous ~ompositional variation is sometimes great, 

management de~isions would be more sound if they were based 

on ~lassifi~ation s~hemes in whi~h stands were ~lassified by 

evaluating the frequen~y of all spe~ies present. They 

further ~on~luded that management poli~ies based on other 

~lassifi~ation s~hemes may fail. In light of the variations 

found in this study, and in others, it is obvious that great 

~are should be taken in evaluating ea~h stand for possible 

in~lusion in the grazing program. 
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3. All cover types and stands examined appear capable 

of supporting a properly managed grazing rotation of some 

magnitude. In terms of quantities of potential forage, the 

sedge meadow cover type offers the greatest potential for 

grazing, followed in order by the upland opening, pine and 

aspen cover types. 

Although it is hard, given the lack of published data, 

to rate the species of each cover type as potential forag~, 
• 

the available data suggest that the upland opening cover type 

has better quality forage than the other cover types. The 

sedge meadow cover type., while lacking high quality forage, 

produces great amounts of acceptable or good forage. The 

forage of the pine and aspen cover types is not as desirable 

as that of the other cover types, although several species 

do offer excellent or good quality forage. Additional 

research is needed to fully evaluate the desirability of 

northern plant species. 
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APPENDIX A 

Table 9. S~ientifi~ and ~ommon names of spe~ies ~ited in 
text. 

HERBACEOUS SPECIES 

S~ientifi~ name 

A~hillea millefolium 

Agropyron repens 

Agropyron subse~undum 

Agropyron tra~hy~aulum 

Agrostis perennans 

Agrostis stolonifera 

Apo~ynum medium 

Aralia nudi~aulis 

Aster puni~eus 

Bromus ~iliatus 

Calamagrostis ~anadensis 

Carex ~· 

Carex ~ristatella 

Carex folli~ulata 

Carex intumes~ens 

Carex pensylvani~a 

Carex prasina 

Carex stipata 

Ci~uta ma~ulata 

Clintonia borealis 

Comptonia peregrina* 

Common name 

yarrow 

qua~k grass 

bearded wheatgrass 

slender wheatgrass 

autumn bentgrass 

purple bentgrass 

intermediate dogbane 

wild sarsaparilla 

purple-stemmed aster 

fringed brome 

bluejoint reedgrass 

sedges 

Pennsylvania sedge 

water hemlo~k 

Clintonia 

sweet fern 



Table 9.- ~ontinued 

s~ientifi~ name 

Cornus ~anadensis 

Danthonia spi~ata 

Dryopteris intermedia 

Erigeron ~· 

Equisetum ~· 

Festu~a obtusa 

Fragaria virginiana 

Galium asprellum 

Gaultheria pro~umbens 

Gratiola negle~ta 

Helianthus ~· 

La~tu~a ~· 

Lathyrus ~· 

Ly~opodium ~omplanatum 

Ly~opodium !!E.E· 

Maianthemum ~anadense 

Muhlenbergia ~· 

Oryzopsis asperifolia 

Oryzopsis pungens 

Pani~um ~· 

Phalaris arundina~ea 

Phleum pratense 

Poa ~haixii 

Poa ~ompressa 

40 

Common name 

bun~hberry 

poverty oatgrass 

shield fern 

fleabane 

s~ouring rush 

nodding fes~ue 

~ommon strawberry 

rough bedstraw 

wintergreen 

hedge-hyssop 

sunflower 

lettu~e 

wild pea 

ground ~edar 

~lubmoss 

wild lily-of-the-valley 

muhly 

roughleaf ri~egrass 

pani~ grass 

reed ~anary grass 

timothy 

Canada bluegrass 



Table 9.- nontinued 

Snientifin name 

Poa palustris 

Poa pratensis 

Poa saltuensis 

Poa wolfii 

Pteridium aquilinum 

Rubus~· 

Snhizanhne purpurasnens 

Snirpus ~· 

Solidago ~· 

Streptopus roseus 

Trifolium hybridum 

Trifolium pratense 

Trifolium repens 

Vinia ~· 

Viola~· 

41 

Common name 

fowl meadow-grass 

Kentunky bluegrass 

branken fern 

bramble (trailing) 

false melin 

bulrush 

gold.enrod 

twisted stalk 

alsike nlover 

red nlover 

white nlover 

vetnh 

violet 

* Also known as Myrina asplenifolia. 

TREES AND SHRUBS 

Snientifin name 

Alnus rugosa 

Amelannhier ~· 

Arntostaphylos uva-ursi 

Corylus amerinana 

Corylus nornuta 

Ribes ~· 

Common name 

spenkled alder 

servineberry 

bearberry 

Amerinan hazel 

beaked hazel 

nurrant 



Table 9. - Continued 

s~ientifi~ name 

Diervilla loni~era 

Rosa a~i~ularis 

Pinus banksiana 

Rubus ~· 

Pinus resinosa 

Salix bebbiana 

Populus tremuloides 

Salix gra~ilis 

Salix interior 

Spiraea alba 

va~~inium !!E.E· 

42 

Common name 

bushhoneysu~k 

pri~kly rose 

ja~k pine 

bramble (upright) 

red pine 

beaked willow 

quaking aspen 

meadow willow 

sandbar willow 

meadow sweet 

blueberry 



Compartment 28 
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APPENDIX B 

STAND LOCATIONS 

All stands are lo~ated in the grazing allotment north 
and east of the interse~tion of State Route 73 and County 
688. 

Stand 1 . 
The aspen stand lo~ated east of Route 73 about a 
quarter mile north of County 688. It is about 100 
yards north of the sto~k pond. 

Stands 9 and 12. 
The sedge meadows that parallel Route 73 immediately 
north of County 688. They are separated by stand 14. 
Stand 9 is to the east of stand 14, while stand 12 is 
between stand 14 and Route 73. 

Stand 14. 
The upland opening that parallels Route 73 for 
approximately 1/4 mile north of County 688. The stand 
is approximately 150 yards east of Route 73. 

Compartment 32 

All stands are immediately west of an abandoned house 
lo~ated at the end of an unimproved road whi~h begins where 
County 652 makes a 90-degree turn from west to north. 

Stand 10. 
A sedge meadow whi~h forms a "Y" with one bran~h 
lo~ated approximately 150 yards northwest of the 
abandoned house. 

Stand 11 • 
The other bran~h of the "Y" mentioned in stand 10. It 
is approximately 200 yards southwest of the house. 

Stand 15. 
The upland opening lo~ated between the bran~hes of 
stands 10 and 11. 

Compartment 51 

Stand 2. 
Young aspen stand lo~ated on an unimproved road 1/8 mile 
north of the point where County Road 481 turns 90 degrees 
from due north to east. The site is approximately 1/4 
mile south of the Dark River. The stand is on the west 
side of and adja~ent to the unimproved road at the 
interse~tion of a se~ond unimproved road. 
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Compartment 60 

One half mile northwest of Moose Lake. 

Stand 7. 
Young ~ine stand lonated north of County 461, 2 1/2 miles 
south of County 65. The stand is on the east side of an 
unimproved road approximately 1/2 mile north of County 
461. The stand is bounded on the north and south by 
marsh. Samples were taken within 100 yards of the 
unimproved road. 

Stand 8. 
Young jank pine stand lonated on the west side of and 
adjanent to the unimproved road mentioned in stand 7. 
Samples were taken within 100 yards of the unimproved 
road. 

Compartment 61 

Stand 16. 
Upland-opening west of U.S. Route 53, 1/4 mile north of 
the intersention of County 377. Follow Forest Servine 
road 260 (Tanonite Trail) west, taking the first left 
turn and proneeding past the next right. turn to where 
the road turns south. Samples were taken on the east 
side of the road within 150 yards of the road. 

Compartment 75 

Stand 3. 
The young aspen stand lonated on the east side of County 
461, one mile south of County 65. The stand is about 
200 yards east of 461 . It is bounded on the east by a 
marshy area and on the west by stand 6. 

Stand 4. 
The young aspen stand southwest of the unland opening 
lonated at the end of the unimproved road bisenting 
stand 3. 

Stand 5. 
Pine s~and lonated on the west of County 461 1/2 mile 
south of County 65. Samples were taken within 200 
yards of County 461 . 

Stand 6. 
Pine stand lonated on the east side of 461 , one mile 
south of County 65. This stand parallels 461 and is 
bounded on the east by stand 3. An unimproved road 
bisents this stand. 

Stand 13. 
The upland opening lonated at the end of the unimproved 
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road bise~ting stands 3 and 6. 



1glendi.x c 

"mm:.E J.Q, Scecies' bianass :yglues, 

L- ~·~ Species ASPEN PINE UPLAND OPENING 
1 3 6 1 8 12 13 1 

kg/ha 
Achillea lanulosa .4 .1 

1\chi1lea nd.Uefolian .2 .1 1.8 .2 13.2 8.2 3.8 1.9 4.9 2.5 3.4 4.4 46.1 

Actaea padlypoda .1 

1\grg?Yl:al ~ 58.8 

1\ql:g?Yrm subsecundun 15.8 6.3 2.0 47. 4.7 8.9 13.3 

1\ql:g?Yrm trachycaulml 6.6 7.4 17.5 11.4 

ilgl:ostis alba 27.2 3.2 

1\grostis hiemalis .7 4.0 I 1\grostis pm:ennans 4.0 1.5 ~ 
0\ 

H 
1\gl:ostis stol.adfera 2.8 .4 7.6 7.7 :>< 

Anaplalis margaritaoea 4.9 
n 

Anellale quirquefo1ia 1.7 .9 13.0 .7 2~0 10.9 2.5 .1 .7 1.8 

Antennaria neqlecta .6 4.7 1.9 10.7 1.4 

Apocynml androsaemi.folian 1.5 4.1 

.Apocynan nedian .5 3.2 1.5 5.1 89.7 21.1 .7 20.6 

Aralia nudicaulis 26.4 19.8 83.7 28.8 .3 



TABLE 10.-oontinued 
Species ASPEN PINE SEDGE MENJC:M UPlAND OPmiNG 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 .8 9 10 11 .12 13 14 15 16 ... 

Asanml canadense 4.7 .7 

~ juncifonnis .5 6.1 

Aster lll!ICl:q?hyllus 273.1 250.4 115.2 44.2 23.4 29.9 16.3 7.2 9.3 9.3 6.6 3.1 1.5 22.2 7.7 11.8 
Aster punioeus 3.3 70.1 36.6 1.2 
Aster mbe1latus .3 
Athyrium filix-femina 14.4 3.1 

Bnmls ciliatus .4 1.6 .1 14.4 7.4 1.8 5.7 1.4 1.1 
8J:tmJs i.nemi.s 1.5 

cal.amagrostis canadensis 99.3 61.4 872.4 585.1 910.0 65.2 
.j:::. 

Ca!!panula :rotundi.fo1ia .3 --.J 

CaJ:ex ~-· 3.4 6.8 203.8 .7 61.2 71.0 

CaJ:ex spp. ** 13.8 30.1 15.1 57.1 35.1 129.3 31.0 76.0 500.6 359.7 358.1 186.4 

CaJ:ex ~*** 1.8 6.9 47.6 

CaJ:ex ~ **** 209.4 1471.9 106.3 527.4 10.2 51.4 .9 4.1 
castilleja ooccinea 2.1 3.9 .1 
Clleysant:hellun leucanthenun <# 

.1 
Cicuta maculata 11.8 



TABlE 10;-c:Xmtinued 
Species ASPEN PINE SEDGE MFAIJCitl UPlAND OJ?ENIOO 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Cinna latifo1ia 2.3 

Cirsium arvense 2.7 14.7 5.4 1.0 .9 
Cirsium nuticml 1.7 11.7 .9 4.1 1.0 .6 

Cirsiun vulgare .5 

Clintari.a borealis 32.0 16.8 11.9 10.7 

CD!ptali.a pezegrina 10.4 454.6 uo.o 
Qnvo1wlus arvensis .6 .1 .3 .1 

Qnvo1wlus spithamaeus 2.6 .3 2.0 

eq,tis groenl.andica .4 .2 .8 .8 

Qnnus canadensis 3.1 1.9 5.5 3.1 .6 6.7 ~ 
00 

Crepis capillaria 2.0 1.4 1.4 

Danthari.a spicata ll.1 5.0 2.1 50.5 2.7 46.0 .2 26.3 

Deyq?t:eris intemedia .1 .8 18.8 .4 

Deyc:pteris marginalia 1.4 

Dryq>teris spinul.osa 50.6 3.0 3.5 

§>ild:rl.um angustifoliun 
~ 

34.0 5.9 8.3 23.4 

B;(uisetml ~ 4.8 3.9 2.2 2.5 4.2 



'!'ABLE l~tinued 
Species ~ PINE SEDGE .MFAini UPLAND OPENING 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Erigeroo~ 6.3 15.1 4.1 

Erigeron~ 11.3 

Erigeroo philadelphicus 2.0 .8 10.9 11.6 2.4 

Festuca~ 16.2 

Fragaria virginiana 12.9 23.0 2.2 44.2 19.3 22.8 48.4 145.6 1.6 57.4 56.1 39.6 162.4 297.2 159.2 

r.a] !'<P'is. tetrahit 5.3 .5 

Galium~ 1.0 

Galium asp:r:e11un 5.9 6.1 3.7 9.3 3.7 5.3 10.3 1.7 

~bo:r:eale .6 .9 6.7 28.3 11.1 

Gallun triflorup .3 .1 .j::o. 
1.0 

Gaultheria pJ:ClCUli:lens 11.8 3.1 6.9 2.8 

~ al.eppicwl 1.0 1.7 4.8• 6.1 10.9 16.2 2.5 .5 

~ laciniatun 1.9 

Geum ~y11un 2.9 .4 

GeUIII~ .9 .6 .8 

Glyoeria canadensis 2.2 



'mBIB 10:-oontinued 
Species ASPEN PINE SEDGE .ME'ADCii UPlAND OPENING 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

Gratiola reglecta .4 3.5 3.8 .7 

GvJmocazpilD dryq?teris 8.9 

Helianthus divaricatus 12.0 

Helianthus giqanteus .7 7.2 4.4 7.0 1.6 

He1ianthus laetif1orus 1.5 1.4 3.5 

Hepatica americana 1.5 .3 1.2 

HieracilD canaderlse .1 

Hieraciqn pilose11a .1 

Hieraciuu scabrun 1.4 

IDpatiens capensis 5,0 ,9 U1 
0 

Lactuca canaden.sis ~.4 ,6 .4 1.0 1,8 12.7 9.6 

Lactuca hirsuta .5 .1 .7 .3 .3 3.7 

Lactuca scario1a ~.~ ,3 .6 1.4 .7 

Ia!hyrus ochroleucus .3 4.3 .4 .4 1.7 1,0 .2 13.2 

Iathyrus palustris .2 4.8 

Iath.yrus venosus 1.1 .1 1.7 .9 14.8 .1 15.3 .. 
Liliuu supertun 2.1 



'mBIB 10:-oontinued 
Species ASPEN PINE SEDGE ME:NXM UPIAND OPENIH; 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ll 12 13 14 15 16 

Linaria wlqaris 1.5 

Linnaea boJ:ealis 3.9 

Lyoopodi.\111 clavatum .9 

I,ycqxxli.\111 calJ>lanatl.ln 39.2 19.0 12.2 .1 3.6 

If<Xp?dium dlscmun 68.4 1.3 3.5 

Lyoopus anmi.canus ~.2 1.2 

I,ycxpus uniflorus .9 .5 

Ipimachi.a Ciliata 12.6 2.7 ll.3 1.0 

Maianthenun canadense 6.0 9.7 27.2 4.8 5.7 19.1 10.0 3.5 .5 4.0 

Malva neglecta 3.8 
CJ1 ...... 

Mentha arvensis ~.2 .1 

M.!hl.enbergia !B:?· 3.6 1.8 1.0 14.2 

Ocyzcpsis asperifolia 39.8 67.0 80.0 46.3 128.3 260.6 43.5 36.6 32.0 1.0 4.5 18.3 

Otyzq>Sis pungens .9 1.7 3.3 .1 

Panicml boJ:eal.e .8 1.0 

PaniCID wilcoxianun .5 1.4 35.0 



TABtB 10:-ccntinued 
Species ASPEN PINE SEDGE MFJ\IXM UPLAND OPEmNG 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 ll 14 15 1 

Panicml xanthopYsuu .5 .1 1.9 8.6 

Petasites pa]matus 4.9 7.9 11.5 

Phalaris cu:undinacea 9.8 869.1 45.7 469.0 

Phl.eum pratense 23.1 10.2 635.3 263.4 341.1 

Plantago major 1.3 

Poa dlai.xii 12.9 

Poa oatp:teSSa .9 21.7 4.5 8.3 

Poa palustris 1.0 12.6 1.4 5.2 2.1 

Poa pratensis 1.3 .5 35.8 1.9 1.4 8.1 

Poa saltuensis 14.0 14.0 7.4 15.8 V1 
N 

Poa wolfii 1.0 4.6 ---
Potenti1la sinplex 23.7 

Pnmanthes alba .3 .5 .2 .2 1.9 3.3 

Prunella wlgaris .4 3.1 2.7 .4 1.8 

Pmridiuu aquilinuu .8 95.7 64.3 42.2 10.1 41.6 31.2 

Pyxola secunda .8 .3 4.0 .. 
~spp. (trailing) 40.9 13.9 12.6 79.2 .6 2.5 39.3 44.9 .1 



'12\BIE 10;-oantinued 
Species ASPEN PINE SEDGE MFAIXI'l UPLAND OPENING 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Sc:hizadme ~~ .6 20.5 .6 

~!I£· 9.0 69.6 5.4 9.2 

Scutellaria incana .3 

Scutellaria lateriflora 14.4 18.6 .1 

Senecio pauperc:ulus .8 

Solidago !!EE.:. 1.4 69.1 57.3 42.0 19.9 81.7 391.7 142.4 175.2 150.2 35.5 180.1 147.6 48.1 

stadlys pa1ustris .3 

Stachys tenuifolia 2.6 4.8 4.7 

St:J:ept.cpus ~ 2.2 10.5 1.1 4.4 .2 

Taraxacmt officlnale .5 .3 1.1 .2 .7 .4 .4 1.5 VI 
~ 

'lttal i ctrun dioiCll!l .7 

'.l'ragapc:xplpratensis 4.9 1.5 

Tri.entalis borealis .3 1.2 .9 1.5 

Trifolium hybri.dum 7.3 51.0 20.9 

Trifolil.m eratense 4.4 27.6 5.0 88.3 

Trifolium xepens 3.0 .2 108.9 23.1 .4 17.2 .3 .5 

Urtica gracilis 1.4 3.0 



mBrE 10:-oootinued 
Species ASPEN PINE SEDGE MF.AIXM UPlAND OPENIOO 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Vicia anericana .9 .2 .2 3.0 
Vicia craoca .5 7.2. .5 
Viola .!122• .7 .3 5.7 13.5 3.2 6.9 14.3 3.3 11.8 3.9 10.5 26.8 
ltxldsia ilvensis .2 2.1 .6 

TREES AND SHR1BS 

Alnus crispa 4.6 18.6 

~~ 13.6 17.1 23.2 173.0 1.6 
Allel.anchler spp. 27.2 4.0 75.0 .1 _43.1 82.1 

VI 
.j::l. 

Allelanchier axboxea 5.0 

Arctost:apl:tl.os uva-ursi 2.8 57.4 99.5 

Comus stolanifera 13.1 

COry1us anericana 206.2 694.4 548.3 2.2 .5 15.5 20.4 
C0ry1us oornuta 244.7 298.3 247.0 77.5 .5 13.3 .9 

Diervilla 1onioera <# 

17.9 3.4 8.8 7.0 9.9 40.1 65.9 1.6 .6 



'mBLE 10;-oootinued 
Species ASPEN PINE SEDGE ME'.1I[)(M UPlAND OPENING 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Ialioera canadensis 6.6 

Iadcera dioica .7 

Ialioera hirsuta 1.8 

Ialioera ~ifolia .4 26.2 

Pqxllus balsamifera 23.8 18.9 

Pqxllus grandidentata .5 

Pqxllus trenul.oi.des 2.5 17.0 73.6 100.3 5.9 8.3 1.1 26.4 

Prunus pensylvanica .9 7.4 .4 7.4 23.1 2.1 

Prunus virgi.n:iana 1.3 

Rlannus alnifolius 1.8 V1 
V1 

Ribas ...!EE.• 3.9 .3 10.5 8.7 .6 1.1 1.8 .7 

lbsa acicularis 7.7 1.8 1.2 4.2 6.3 15.3 1.0 48.7 14.2 7.4 18.7 61.2 49.1 33.0 

~~- (upright) 1.4 14.0 36.2 28.9 72.7 24.2 166.6 7.3 213.7 85.3 38.6 15.2 21.5 25.4 96.1 

Salix l::lel:hlana 16.6 39.1 4.7 47.1 3.3 15.8 

~discolor 2.5 4.0 4.0 

Salix gracilis 55.2 84.1 136.8 



'mBIB 1():-0altinued .. 
Species 

1 

Salix interior 

Salix pe!ii.oe1laris 

~pyrifolia 

Sal ; x serissima 

Spiraea alba 

Vaoc:iniun ~ 1.2 

* 
** 

'lhin, upright- 1a.d.ard sedges 
Filifm:m uplard sedges 

ASPEN 
2 3 4 

7.3 

30.5 

*** 
**** 

Intemediate grasslike sedges·· .pf uplard waste. areas 
LaJ:ge _lowlard sedges 

PINE 
5 6 

87.4 

639.6 282.8 

SEDGE MF.AIXM UPlAND OPENING 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

21.3 20.9 57.1 

3.2 

79.7 58.9 140.2 59.8 

916.9 404.4 6.6 



Stand 1 

Stand 2 

57 

APPENDIX D 

SOIL PROFILES 

A 0-11 ~m; (~ YR 2.5/1): sandy loam; medium 
~rumb stru~ture; moderately a~id (pH 6.0) 

B 11-32 ~m: (5 YR 5/1): sandy loam: medium 
~rumb and fine granular stru~ture; very 
friable: strongly a~id (pH 5.5) 

BC 32-100 ~m; (~0 YR 5/1': silty ~lay: 
subangular blo~ky stru~ture; moderately 
alkaline (pH 8.0) 

C 100+ ~m; (7.5 YR 5/4); medium sand: single 
grain; moderately a~id (pH 6.0) · 

Water table lo~ated at 107 ~m. 

A 0-7 ~m: (5 YR 2.5/1); loamy sand; fine ~rumb 
stru~ture; moderately a~id (pH 6.0) 

Bo 17-19~m; (7.5 YR 4/6); fine sana; fine ~rumh 
and fine granular stru~ture; strongly a~id 
(pH 5.5) 

BC 19-41 ~m; (7.5 YR 4/4); fine sand: fine ~rumb 
and fine granular stru~ture: strongly a~id 
(pH 5.5) 

CB 41-51 ~m; (10 YR 5/4); fine sand; fine ~rumh 
and fine granular stru~ture; moderately a~id 
(pH 6.0) 

C ·51+ ~m; (10 YR 4/4); gravelly fine sand; fine 
~rumb and fine granular stru~ture: moderately 
a~id (pH 6.0) 



Stand 3 

Stand 4 

A 0-11 ~m; (~ YR 2.~/1 ): loamy sand: !ine ~rumb 
and very !ine ~ranular stru~ture: very 
strongly a~id (pH 4.5) 

B 11-99 ~m: f7 .5 YR 4/4); medium sand: ''ery 
fine granuJ.ar stru~ture; very strongly a~id 
(pB 4.~) 

CB 99-132 ~m: (7.5 YR 5/4): ~oarse sand: ~ine 
granular stru~ture; few silt lenses present.: 
strongly a~id (pH 5.5) 

A 0-10 ~m; (5 YR 2.5/1); sandy ~lay loam; 
medium ~rumb stru~ture; very strongly a~id 
(pH 4.5) 

B 10-24 ~m·; (7 .5 YR 3/4): sandy ~lay: medium 
~rumb and subangular hlo~ky stru~ture; very 
strongly a~id (pH 4.5) 

BC 24-54 ~m: (1o YR 5/~); sandy ~lay: medium 
~rumb and subangular b1.o~ky stru~ture: ~ommon 
medium and ~oarse fra~ents: very strongly 
a~id (pH 4.5) 

CB 54-67 ~m; (10 YR 6/4); sandy ~lay; subangular 
blo~ky and medium ~rumb stru~ture; strongly 
a~id (pH 5.5) 

C 67+ ~m; (10 YR 5/3): sandy ~lay; subangular 
blo~ky and medium ~rumb stru~ture: strongly 
a~id (pH 5.5) 



Stand 5 

Stand 6 

A 0-8 ~m; (7.5 YR 210)~ sandy loam: fine ~rumb 
stru~ture: strongly a~id (pH 5.5) 

E 8-15 ~m: (10 YR ~/3': sandy loam; fine 
granular and fine ~rumb stru~ture: very 
strongly a~id (pH 5.0) 

Bhs 15-22 ~m: (7.5 YR '3/4): sandy loam; medium 
granular stru~ture; very strongly a~id 
(pH 5.0) 

BCs 22-39 ~m; (10 YR 3/4): medium sand; medium 
granular stru~ture: very strongly a~id 
(pH 4.5) 

CBs 39-51 ~m; (7 .5 YR 4/4); medium sand; medium 
granular stru~ture; strongly a~id (pH 5.~) 

C 51+ ~m: (10 YR 6/6); gravelly very ~oa.rse 
sand; medium granular stru~ture; moderately 
a~id (pH 6.0) 

A 0-4 ~m: (7.5 YR 2/0); loamy sand; fine ~:rumb 
stru~ture: strongly a~id (pH 5.5) 

E 4-7 ~m; (10 YR 2/2): loamy sand: fine 
granular and medium ~rumb stru~ture: very 
strongly a~id (pH 4.5) 

Bhs 7-17 ~m; (10 YR 3/2); loamy sand; fine 
granular and medium ~rumb stru~ture; very 
strongly a~id (pH 4.5) 

BC 17-~1 ~m: (10 YR 4/4): fine sand; fine 
granular and medium ~rumb stru~ture; strongly 
a~id (pH 5.5) 

CB 31-44 ~m; (10 YR 5/6); fine sand: fine 
granular and medium ~rumb stru~ture; strongly 
a~id (pH 5.5) 

C 44+ ~m; (10 YR 6/4); gravelly medium sand: 
fine granular and medium ~rumb stru~ture: 
strongly a~id (pH 5.5) 



Stand 7 

Stand· 8 

60 

A 0-6 ~m; (7.5 YR 2/0): loamy sand~ medium 
~rumb and fine granular stru~ture; ~ommon 
roots: very strongly a~id (pH 4.S) 

E 6-11 ~m: (10 YR 6/2): loamy sand: fine ~rumb 
and fine granular stru~ture; very strongly 
a~id (pH 4.5) 

Bhs 11-20 nm; (10 YR 4/6); loamy sand; fine 
subangular and fine nrumb strunture; very 
strongly anid (pH 4.5) 

B 20-49 nm: (10 YR 4/4); medium sand: fine 
granular strunture; strongly anid (pH 5.5) 

CB 49-61 nm: (10 YR 4/6); medium sand; fine 
granular strunture; moderately anid 
(pH 6.0) 

C 61+ nm; "(10 YR 5/4); gravelly medium sand 
with nlay lenses; fine granular strunture; 
moderately anid (pH 6.0) 

A 0-1 nm; (10 YR 3/3); loamy sand; fine 
subangular blonky strunture; moderately 
anid (pH 6.0) 

E 1-4 nm; (10 YR ~/2); loamy sand; fine nrumh 
and fine granular strunture; moderately anid 
(pH 6.0) 

Bhs 4-14 nm; (7.5 YR 3/4); loamy sand; medium 
nrumb and fine granular strunture; moderately 
anid (pH 6.0) 

Bs 14-60 nm; (7.5 YR 4/4); fine sand: medium 
granular strunture; moderately anid (pH 6.0) 

BCs 60-90 nm; (7.5 YR 4/6); medium sand; medium 
granular strunture; moderately anid (pH 6.0) 

C 90+ nm; (10 YR 6/2); gravelly medium sand; 
medium granular strunture; moderately anid 
(pH 6.0) 



Stand 9 

Stand 10 

Stand 11 
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A 0-9 ~m: (7.5 YR 2/0): Ailt.y ~la:v: subangular 
blo~ky and medium ~rumb stru~ture: strongly 
a~id (pH 5.5) 

Bg 9-46 ~m; (2.5 YR 4/0); silty ~lay with few 
faint, fine mottles; subangular blo~ky 
stru~ture; strongly a~id (pH 5.5) 

Cg 46+ ~m: (2.5 YR 5/2); silty ~lay with few 
~ommon distin~t mottles; subangular blo~ky 
stru~ture; slightly a~id (pH 6.S) 

A 0-14 ~m; (10 YR 211 ); silty ~lay loam; 
medium ~rumb stru~ture; neutral (pH 7 .0) 

B 14-35 ~m; (7.5 YR 2/0); silty ~lay; 
subangular blo~ky and medium ~rumb 
stru~t.ure :. moderately alkaline (pH fL 0) 

Cg 35+ ~m; (10 YR 5/1): silty ~lay with few 
medium, distin~t mottles; subangular blo~ky 
stru~ture; moderately alkaline (pH R.O) 

A 0-21 ~m: (10 YR 2/1 ); ~lay loam; very fine 
~rumb stru~ture; very strongly a~id (pH 4.5) 

Bg 21-46 ~m; (10 YR 4/2); silty ~lay with 
~ommon faint, medium yellowish-brown mottles 
(10 YR 5/6); subangular blo~ky stru~ture; 
very strongly a~id (pH 4.5) 

Cg 46+ ~m; (10 YR 3/2): silty ~lay with ~ommon 
distin~t medium yellowish-brown mottles 
(10 YR 6/8); subangular blo~ky stru~ture: 
strongly a~id (pH 5.5) 

Water table at 46 ~m. 



Stand 12 

Stand 13 

Stand 14 
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A 0-20 ~m; (7.5 YR 2/0); silty ~lay; fine 
subangular blo~ky and fine ~rumb stru~ture: 
moderately a~id (pH 6.0) 

ABg 20-31 ~m; (7.5 YR 3/0); ~lay with few faint 
fine mottles; subangular blo~ky stru~ture: 
moderately alkaline (pH 8.0) 

Bg 31-47 ~m; (2.5 YR 4/0) ~ ~lay with few fatnt · 
fine mottles: subangular blo~ky stru~ture: 
neutral (pH '7.0) 

Cg 47+ ~m; (2.5 YR 5/2); ~lay with ~ammon 
distin~t medium mottles; subangular hlo~ky 
stru~ture; strongly alkaline (pH· 8.5) 

A 0-15 ~m; (10 YR 3/3); ~lay loam; medium 
~rumh and fine subangular hlo~ky stru~ture; 
moderately a~id (pH 6.0) 

B 15-31 ~m; (10 YR 5/3); gravelly sandy ~lay; 
fine ~rumh stru~ture; strongly a~id (pH 5.5) 

CB 31-41 ~m; (10 YR 5/3); gravelly sandy ~lay 
loam; fine ~rumb and ~re-ry fine granular 
stru~ture; strongly a~id (pH 5.5) 

C 41+ ~m; (10 YR 6/3); gravelly sandy ~lay 
loam; fine ~rumb and fine granular stru~ture: 
strongly a~id (pH 5.5) 

A 0-10 ~m: (10 YR 4/1 ): silty ~lay; medium 
~rumb and fine subangular hlo~ky stru~ture; 
slightly a~id (pH 6.5) 

AB 10-40 ~m: (10 YR 5/3); silty ~lay; 
subangular blo~ky stru~ture; moderately a~id 
(pH 6.0) 

Bog 40-73 ~m; (10 YR 6/2); sandy ~lay loam with 
~ammon faint, ~oarse mottles; medium ~rumb 
and subangular blo~ky stru~ture; moderately 
alkaline (pH 8.0) 

Cg '73+ ~m; (10 YR 5/1); ~lay with ~ammon 
distin~t, ~oarse mottles; subangular blo~ky 
stru~ture; moderately alkaline (pH 8.0) 



Stand 15 

Stand 16 

A 0-14 ~m: (10 YR 3/1 ): sandy ~lay loam: 
medium ~rumh and ~ine suhangular blo~ky 
stru~ture; moderately a~id (pH 6.0) 

B 14-59 ~m; (10 YR 5/3); silty ~lay; medium 
subangular blo~ky s+,ru~ture; moderately 
a~id (pH 6.0) 

BC 59-78 ~m; (10 YR 5/2); silty ~lay; medium 
subangular blo~ky stru~ture: moderately 
alkaline (pH 8.0) 

C 78+ ~m: (10 YR 5/1 ); silty ~lay; medium 
subangular blo~ky and medium ~rumb 

• stru~ture: moderately alkaline (pH 8.0) 

A 0-6 ~m: ·(7. 5 YR 4/4); loamy sand: fine ~rumh 
stru~ture; moderately a~id (pH 6.0) 

E 6-14 ~m; (10 YR 4/2); loamy sand; very fine 
subangular blo~ky and fine ~rumb stru~ture; 
moderately a~id (pH 6.0) · 

Bhs 14-41 ~m; (?.5 YR 4/6); fine sand; med.ium 
~rumb and very fine granular stru~ture; 
strongly a~id (pH 5.5) 

CB 41-69 ~m: (7.5 YR 5/4); medium sand; fine 
granular stru~ture; moderately a~id 
(pH 6.0) 

C 69+ ~m; (7.5 YR 5/4); gravelly ~oarAe sand; 
medium granular stru~ture; slightly a~id 
(pH 6.5) 
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A-ppendix E 

Table 1 1 . Constan~y and fidelity values. 

CONSTANCY F"T:DELITY 
Spe~ies ASPEN PINE SEDG"E UPLAND 

MEADOW OPENING 

A~hillea lanulosa 10 3 

A~hillea millefolium 5 "'5 55 70 0 

A~taea pa~hypoda 5 3 

Agrop;lron re:eens 1 5 3 

Agrop;lron subse~undum 70 5 '1 10 0 • 

Agrop;yron tra~h;y~aulum 25 20 5 

Agrostis alba 5 5 2 

Agrostis hiemalis 10 15 2 

Agrostis perennans 10 5 2 

Agrostis stolonifera 5 25 2 

Anaphalis margarita~ea 10 3 

Anemone quinquefolia 55 70 10 10 0 

Antennaria negle~ta 35 5 2 

AEo~;ynum 5 5 2 
androsaemifolium 

Apo~;ynum medium 45 55 2 

Aralia nudi~aulis 90 5 2 

Asarum ~anadense 15 3 

Aster jun~iformis 5 5 2 

Aster ma~roph;yllus 100 100 40 80 0 

Aster puni~eus 55 5 2 

Aster umbellatus 5 3 

Athyrium filix-femina 15 3 

Bromus ~iliatus 10 5 35 15 0 
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Table 11. - Continued. 

CONSTANCY FIDELITY 
Spe~ies ASPEN PINE SEDGE UPLAND 

MEADOW OPENING 

Bromus inermis 5 3 

Calamagrostis 
~anadensis 15 90 10 

Cam::eanula 
rotundifolia 5 "i 

Carex ~·* 25 65 2 

Car ex spp.** 100 100 100 

Carex ~·*** 40 3 

Car ex ~·**** 100 30 2 

Castilleja ~o~~inea 1 5 20 2 

Chr;ysanthemum 
leu~anthemum 5 3 

Ci~uta ma~ulata 5 3 

Cinna latifolia 5 3 

Cirsium a.rvense 5 45 2 

Cirsium muti~um 40 10 2 

Cirsium vulgare 5 3 

Clintonia borealis 95 3 

Com::etonia 'Peregrina 5 45 2 

Convolvulus arvensis 10 5 5 1 

Convolvulus 
spithamaeus 15 5 10 

Co::etis groenlandi~a 20 3 

Cor nus ~anadensis 55 20 2 

Cre::eis ~apillaris 10 10 2 

Danthonia s::ei~ata 45 5 25 
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Table 11. - Continued. 

Spe~ies CONSTANCY FTDF.LTTY 
ASPEN PINE SEDGE UPLAND 

MEADOW OPENING 

Dr;yonteris 
intermedia 30 5 2 

Dryo12teris 
marginal is 5 3 

Dr;yopteris 
spinulosa 20 15 2 

Epilobium 
angustifolium 25 1 5 25 

Equisetum ~· 25 55 10 

Erigeron annuus 30 3 

Erigeron ~anadensis 5 3 

Erigeron 
EhiladelEhi~us 5 5 55 

Festu~a obtusa 1 5 3 

Fragaria 
virginiana 55 100 75 95 0 

Galeopsis 
tetrahi t 15 ~ 

Galium aparine 5 3 

Galium asprellum 85 3'5 5 

Galium bore ale 10 15 25 

Galium triflorum 10 3 

Gaultheria 
pro~umbens 65 3 

Ge-um aleppi~um 5 45 25 

Geum la~iniatum 5 3 

Geum ma~roEh;yllum 'i 5 2 

Geum vernum 30 3 
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Table 11. - Continued. 

CONSTANCY FIDELITY 
Spe~ies ASPEN PINE SEDGE UPLAND 

MEADOW OPEl'HNG 

Gl;y~eria ~anadensis 5 3 

Gratiola negle~ta 60 3 

G;ymno~arEium 
dr;yopteris 25 '3 

Helianthus 
divari~atus 5 3 

Helianthus giganteus 15 10 2 

Helianthus 
laetiflorus 10 10 2 

Hepati~a ameri~ana 15 .5 2 

Hiera~ium ~anadense 5 3 

Hiera~ium pilosella 'i '3 

Hiera~ium s~abrum 10 3 

Im:Eatiens ~aEensis 10 5 2 

La~tu~a ~anadensis 20 5 60 

La~tu~a hirsuta 15 20 2 

La~tu~a s~ariola 5 10 10 

Lath;yrus 
o~hroleu~us 30 21.) 10 

Lath;yrus palustris 1.) 5 2 

Lath;yrus venosus 5 5 1 5 45 0 

Lilium su;eerbum 5 3 

Linaria vulgaris 5 3 

Linnaea borealis 10 '3 

L;y~oEodium ~lava tum 5 3 

L;y~oEodium 
~om;elanatum 40 10 2 
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Table 11. - Continued. 

COT\TS~ANCY FIDELI~Y 
Spe~ies ASPEN PINE SEDGE UPLAND 

MEADOW OPFNING 

Ly~o:Eodium 
obs~urum 35 3 

Ly~OJ2US ameri~anus 5 5 2 

L;y~opus uniflorus 10 5 2 

I(vsima~hia ~iliata 40 10 2 

Maianthemum ~anadense 90 go 5 1 5 0 

Malva negle~ta 15 3 

Mentha arvensis 10 ~ 

Muhlenbergia ~· 5 10 10 

Or;y:zoEsis as12erifolia 100 . 85 25 15 0 

Or;y:zoEsis 12ungens 45 3 

Pani~um boreale 10 3 

Pani~um wil~oxianum 10 25 2 

Pani~um xanthoEhysum 25 10 2 

Petasites palmatus 45 10 2 

Phalaris arundina~ea 35 20 2 

Phleum pratense 20 75 2 

Plantago major 5 3 

Po a ~haixii 5 3 

Po a ~ompressa 5 55 2 

Po a palustris 20 15 2 

Po a 12ratensis 5 5 30 

Po a saltuensis 5 30 2 

Po a wolfii 5 10 2 

Potentilla simplex 1 5 3 
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Table 11.- Continued .. 

CONSTANCY FIDELITY 
Spe~ies ASPEN PINE SEDGE TJPJJAND 

MEADOW OPENING 

Prenanthes alba 1 5 5 15 

Prunella vulgaris 1 5 20 2 

Pteridium aquilinum 50 45 20 

Pyrola se~unda 10 10 2 

Rubus s-pp. (trailing) 90 1 5 45 5 0 

s~hiza~hne purpuras~ens 30 5 2 

s~irpus ~· 35 5 2 

s~utellaria in~ana 5 3 

s~utellaria 
lateriflora 45 3 

Sene~io pauper~ulus 5 ? 

Solidago ~· 25 100 100 95 0 

Sta~hls palustris 5 3 

Sta~hls tenuifolia 45 3 

Streptopus roseus 70 5 2 

Taraxa~um offi~inale 10 10 20 20 0 

Thali~trum dioi~um 5 3 

Trago-pogon pratensis 15 3 

Trientalis borealis 35 3 

Trifolium hybridum 5 ~5 2 

Trifolium pratense 50 3 

Trifolium rep ens 5 30 20 20 0 

Urti~a gra~ilis 10 3 

Vi~ia ameri~ana 20 25 2 

Vi~ia ~ra~~a 5 20 2 
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Table 11. - Continued. 

CONSTANCY FIDELITY 
S:penies ASPEN PINE SEDGE 1JPLAND 

MEADOW OPENING 

Viola s-p:p. 1 5 85 55 55 0 

Woodsia ilvensis 5 15 2 

TREES AND SHRUBS 

Alnus nris:pa 5 5 2 

Alnus rugosa 10 10 25 5 0 

Amelannhier spp. 20 45 2 

Amelannhier arborea 5 ':) 

Arntostaph;llos 
uva-ursi ':)0 3 

Cornus stolonifera 5 3 

COI";llUS amerinana 60 1 5 1 5 

Corylus nornuta 75 15 2 

Diervilla loninera 50 45 5 5 0 

Loninera nanadensis 5 3 

Loninera dioina 5 3 

Loninera hirsuta 5 3 

Loninera oblongifolia 5 5 2 

Populus balsamifera 5 5 2 

Populus grandidentata 5 3 

Populus tremuloides 10 55 10 20 0 

Prunus pensylvanina 15 10 15 

Prunus vire;iniana 5 "i 

Rhamnus alnifolius 5 3 

Ribes ~· 30 35 5 
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Table 11. - Continued. 

CONSTANCY 
Spe~ies ASPE:t-T PINE 

Rosa a~i~ularis 30 65 

Rubus ~· (upright) 50 100 

Salix bebbiana 20 

Salix dis~olor 

Salix gra~ilis 

Salix interior 

Salix pedi~ellaris 

Salix pyrifolia 5 

Salix serissima 5 

Spiraea alba 

va~~inium ~· 20 

* Thin upright lowland sedges 
Filiform upland sedges 

SEDG"E 
MEADOW 

50 

55 

1 5 

20 

45 

20 

60 

100 

Fl:DELI111Y 
UPLAND 
OPENING 

45 0 

75 0 

5 

5 2 

3 

::'> 

5 3 

3 

3 

3 

5 

** 
*** 
**** 

Intermediate grasslike sedges of upland waste areas 
Large lowland sedges 
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APPEJITD IX F 

Table 12. Analyses of varian~e. 

Between 
Cover 
Types 

Between 
Aspen 
Stands 

Between 
Pine 
Stands 

Between 
Sedge 
Meadows 

Between 
Upland 
Openings 

Within 
Stand 1 

Within 
Stand 2 

Sour~e 
Fa~ tor 
Error 
Total 

Sour~e 
Fa~tor 
Error 
Total 

Sour~e 
Fa~ tor 
Error 
Total 

Sour~e 
Fa~ tor 
Error 
Total 

Sour~e 
Fa~ tor 
Error 
Total 

Sour~e 
Fa~ tor 
Error 
Total 

Sour~e 
Fa~ tor 
Error 
Total 

d-f 
3 

12 
1 C) 

df 

df 

df 

df 
3 

16 
19 

df 
4 

20 
24 

df 
4 

20 
24 

ss 
15853329 
10695297 
26548625 

ss 
180908 
360138 
541046 

ss 
162999 
466162 
629161 

ss 
1473239 
1468930 
2942168 

ss 
334759 
113798 
438557 

ss 
9961 

25681 
'35642 

ss 
15583 
28634 
44217 

MS F 
528444'3 5.93** 

891275 

MS F -
60303 2.68* 
22509 

MS F 
54333 1 .86* 
29135 

MS F 
491080 5.35*** 

91808 

MS F 
108253 15.22*** 

7112 

MS F 
2490 1 .94* 
1284 

MS F 
3896 2.72* 
1432 



Table 1 2. -

Within 
Stand '3 

Within 
Stand 4 

Within 
Stand 5 

Within 
Stand 6 

Within 
Stand '7 

Within 
Stand 8 

Within 
Stand 9 

'7'3 

Continued. 

Sour~e d:f' 
Fa~ tor 4 
Error 20 
Total 2~ 

Sour~e df 
Fa~tor 4 
Error 20 
Total 24 

Sour~e df 
Fa~tor 4 
Error 20 
Total 24 

Sour~e df 
Fa~tor 4 
Error 20 
Tot.al 24 

Sour~e df 
Fa~tor 4 
Error 20 
Total 24 

Sour~e df 
Fa~tor 4 
Error 20 
Total 24 

Sour~e df 
Fa~tor 4 
Error 20 
Total 24 

ss 
'37677 
60505 
q8182 

ss 
8807 

16494 
25301 

ss 
6931 

7'3202 
80131) 

ss 
14807 
59161 
73q68 

ss 
24401 
51384 
7 5'785 

ss 
47100 

108874 
155g74 

ss 
30399 
28012 
58411 

MS F 
941g 3 .11 ** 
302'1 

MS F 
2202 2.67* 

825 

MS F 
17'33 .47* 
'3660 

MS F 
3702 1 .25* 
2958 

MS F 
6100 2.37* 
2569 

MS F 
11775 2 .1 6* 

5444 

MS F 
7600 5.43*** 
1401 



Table 1 2.-

Within 
Stand 10 

Within 
Stand 11 

Within 
Stand 12 

Within 
Stand 13 

Within 
Stand 14 

Within 
Stand 15 

Within 
Stand 16 

Continued. 

Sour~e 

Fa~ tor 
Error 
Total 

Sour~e 
Fa~ tor 
Error 
Total 

Sour~e 
Fa~ tor 
Error 
Total 

Sour~e 
Fa~ tor 
Error 
Total 

Sour~e 
Fa~ tor 
Error 
Total 

Sour~e 
Fa~ tor 
Error 
Total 

Sour~e 
Fa~ tor 
Error 
Total 

df 
4 

20 
24 

df 
4 

20 
24 

d:f' 
4 

20 
24 

df 
4 

20 
24 

df 
4 

20 
24 

df 
4 

20 
24 

df 
4 

20 
24 

ss 
197432 
1312'i7 
~286R9 

ss 
25706 
69582 
95288 

ss 
39940 
51269 
91208 

ss 
2441 

19734 
22176 

ss 
13809 

6902 
20711 

ss 
2981 

17184 
20165 

ss 
3'i28 

37773 
41302 

* not signifi~ant at .05 or .01 levels 
** signifi~ant at .05 level 
*** signifi~ant at .01 level 

MS F 
49358 7.52*** 

6563 

MS F 
6427 1 .85* 
34'79 

MS F 
9985 3.90** 
2563 

MS F 
610 .62* 
987 

MS F 
3452 10.00*** 

345 

MS 
745 
859 

MS 
882 

1889 

F 
.87* 

F 
.47* 


